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MeDia CreAtiVeMeDia CreAtiVe
             Joanne DonoghueJoanne Donoghue DeCenzo     

ObjeCtivEObjeCtivE
    Contribute to the 

ObjeCtivE
Contribute to the 

ObjeCtivE
delineation of ideas 
into effective media 

communication. 

eXPeriEnce
Entire career focused on 

visual arts and the media in 
handling projects from concept 
to completion. Firm attention to 

clean designs and endless details 
while overseeing work fl ow. Extensive 

computer programs experience. 
Competent in both Mac/PC platforms.

Troubleshoot fi les for pre-press accuracy.  
Internet savvy. Advertising reps return 

with client contracts from my speculative 
work. Hands on involvement in paste-

up, camera work, typesetting and plate 
making. Consistent record of promotions 

to greater responsibilities. Recognized 
client satisfaction. Imaginative team 

player. Boundless communication talent.

eDuCAtioN/deGreEs
VISUAL ARTS - Quinsigamond College, Worcester  - Quinsigamond College, Worcester 
Art Museum, Center for Crafts, Worcester State 
College (Worcester, MA) - Highest Honors

SIGN PAINTING - Butera School of Art 
(Boston, MA) - High Honors

FASHION/RETAIL DESIGN - Endicott Jr. College
(Beverly, MA) - Honors 

HIGH SCHOOL - Concord-Carlisle
(Concord, MA) - High Honors

emPloymEnt 
HEAD GRAPHIC DESIGNER
January 2005 to present
Concord Monitor Newspaper, Concord, NH

RETAIL (PT)RETAIL (PT), Coldwater Creek, Concord, NH

MEDIA DESIGNER
SCN (Portsmouth Herald), Portsmouth, NH

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Temp Agency Work
Healthsource, Concord, NH

ADMINISTRATIVE
Seasonal
UNH, Durham, NH 

GRAPHIC BUSINESS/DESIGNER
DBA - Outrageous POSSIBILITIES, Deerfi eld, NH

GRAPHIC INDUSTRY
(ad agency, label co., freelance)

SIGNPAINTER 
Sign Industry, (commercial, residential, freelance)Sign Industry, (commercial, residential, freelance)

inTerestS
Art. Photography. Calligraphy. Gardening.
Organic Living. International News. Reading. 
Writing. Fabrics. Fibers. Skiing. Hiking. Home 
Furnishings. Decorating. Ocean Walks.Outdoors. 
People. Cooking. Music. Dance. Fine Arts. Galleries. People. Cooking. Music. Dance. Fine Arts. Galleries. People. Cooking. Music. Dance. Fine Arts. Galleries. 
Fashion. Spinning. Kayaking. Faith. Simplicity.

“Joanne 
doesn’t doesn’t 

create ads, create ads, create ads, create ads, create ads, 
 she creates art!” she creates art!” she creates art!”

Ad Rep for 
Concord MonitorConcord MonitorConcord MonitorConcord Monitor

   
   

  

Dear Hiring Manager:

Let me introduce myself. 

I still marvel at my 

career choice in the 

media marketplace. Ah...

the marriage of thoughts, a 

splash of color bound with 

a stimulating message. I’m 

told my energy is infectious.

A healthy lifestyle and 

a dedicated passion to 

create is what I bring create is what I bring 

to the workplace.to the workplace.

Never stop learning.

 Curious desire to 

watch and apply

design trends.

A strong team player or

independent thinker. I plan,

analyze and interpret needs

to create visual solutions in

a timely manner. I prioritize

to please everyone, myself

included. I grasp knowledge

quickly to target all the

requirements with a passion

for excellence to produce

an array of stunningan array of stunning

graphic collateral.graphic collateral.

I welcome the chance to

exchange protocol (tactile

not digital) with you to see if

we compliment one another.

Thank you.

Fondly, 

Joanne Donoghue DeCenzo

achieVemeNts
Designed and wrote a patent for a product which 

received patent-pending status. Marketed products to received patent-pending status. Marketed products to 
retailers and clients:  NH State House, Christa McAuliffe retailers and clients:  NH State House, Christa McAuliffe 

Planetarium, Audubon Society of NH, Catholic 
Charities, NH Public TV fund raiser, Jeanne Shaheen, 
teen center/pre-school workshops and community 

requests. Mixed medium Illustration displayed in 
college art gallery. Advertising ad in W. A. Museum 

exhibit. Label design approved by large supermarket. 
Created NH Library Trustee newsletter. Graduated 
in one calendar year with an Associates Degree in 

Visual Arts. Redesigned/produced town newspaper. 
Personal photo won award/published. Produce 

‘kidscovers’ sketch books with art teachers at Deerfi eld 
Community School. Library Trustee/three year term. 

Known in my community for numerous volunteer 
projects. Attending Graphic Arts Degree program 

at UNH. Broadcast journalism class at Nackey Loeb 
School of Communications and Adobe CS workshop.

Offi cial judge for photo entries at Deerfi eld Fair.
NEW - Berkshire Artist workshops to just create.SkilLs SkilLs SkilLs 

Designed one-on-one with Marketing Director at Portsmouth Herald (SMG) on range of projects: direct mailers, Designed one-on-one with Marketing Director at Portsmouth Herald (SMG) on range of projects: direct mailers, Designed one-on-one with Marketing Director at Portsmouth Herald (SMG) on range of projects: direct mailers, Designed one-on-one with Marketing Director at Portsmouth Herald (SMG) on range of projects: direct mailers, Designed one-on-one with Marketing Director at Portsmouth Herald (SMG) on range of projects: direct mailers, 
promotional ads, newsletters, tabloid covers, brochures, product branding, sign/rack cards to reach an agreeable solution promotional ads, newsletters, tabloid covers, brochures, product branding, sign/rack cards to reach an agreeable solution promotional ads, newsletters, tabloid covers, brochures, product branding, sign/rack cards to reach an agreeable solution promotional ads, newsletters, tabloid covers, brochures, product branding, sign/rack cards to reach an agreeable solution promotional ads, newsletters, tabloid covers, brochures, product branding, sign/rack cards to reach an agreeable solution 
with managers, ad reps, support staff, editorial, photographers, press/camera, circulation, classifi ed, outside vendors, with managers, ad reps, support staff, editorial, photographers, press/camera, circulation, classifi ed, outside vendors, with managers, ad reps, support staff, editorial, photographers, press/camera, circulation, classifi ed, outside vendors, with managers, ad reps, support staff, editorial, photographers, press/camera, circulation, classifi ed, outside vendors, with managers, ad reps, support staff, editorial, photographers, press/camera, circulation, classifi ed, outside vendors, 
business and internet departments. Responsible for designing print/web media in fast-paced, deadline-oriented business and internet departments. Responsible for designing print/web media in fast-paced, deadline-oriented business and internet departments. Responsible for designing print/web media in fast-paced, deadline-oriented business and internet departments. Responsible for designing print/web media in fast-paced, deadline-oriented business and internet departments. Responsible for designing print/web media in fast-paced, deadline-oriented 
environment. Advertising fi rm, label company, sign industry and retail, previous experience. Calmly, multi-task the daily environment. Advertising fi rm, label company, sign industry and retail, previous experience. Calmly, multi-task the daily environment. Advertising fi rm, label company, sign industry and retail, previous experience. Calmly, multi-task the daily environment. Advertising fi rm, label company, sign industry and retail, previous experience. Calmly, multi-task the daily environment. Advertising fi rm, label company, sign industry and retail, previous experience. Calmly, multi-task the daily 
challenges design presents with a proactive approach. Troubleshoot, send and receive fi les via email, FTP site, FastChannel challenges design presents with a proactive approach. Troubleshoot, send and receive fi les via email, FTP site, FastChannel challenges design presents with a proactive approach. Troubleshoot, send and receive fi les via email, FTP site, FastChannel challenges design presents with a proactive approach. Troubleshoot, send and receive fi les via email, FTP site, FastChannel challenges design presents with a proactive approach. Troubleshoot, send and receive fi les via email, FTP site, FastChannel 
and Adsend. Compose graphic media with the use of online copy and images. Create animated banners, buttons and and Adsend. Compose graphic media with the use of online copy and images. Create animated banners, buttons and and Adsend. Compose graphic media with the use of online copy and images. Create animated banners, buttons and 
skyscrapers for Internet. Create preliminary thumbnails to fi nished pieces. Navigate profi ciently with industry standard skyscrapers for Internet. Create preliminary thumbnails to fi nished pieces. Navigate profi ciently with industry standard skyscrapers for Internet. Create preliminary thumbnails to fi nished pieces. Navigate profi ciently with industry standard 
programs while challenging myself to learn more at home using online tutorials, books and current magazines. Fluent programs while challenging myself to learn more at home using online tutorials, books and current magazines. Fluent programs while challenging myself to learn more at home using online tutorials, books and current magazines. Fluent 
in InDesign, Quarkxpress, PageMaker, Multi-Ad, Photoshop, Image-Ready, Illustrator, Freehand, Microsoft and Acrobat in InDesign, Quarkxpress, PageMaker, Multi-Ad, Photoshop, Image-Ready, Illustrator, Freehand, Microsoft and Acrobat in InDesign, Quarkxpress, PageMaker, Multi-Ad, Photoshop, Image-Ready, Illustrator, Freehand, Microsoft and Acrobat 
families. Currently learning Adobe CS4: Flash, Dreamweaver, Final Cut Pro and more. Purchased new iMac fully loaded families. Currently learning Adobe CS4: Flash, Dreamweaver, Final Cut Pro and more. Purchased new iMac fully loaded families. Currently learning Adobe CS4: Flash, Dreamweaver, Final Cut Pro and more. Purchased new iMac fully loaded 
with current state of the art software. Fabricated displays for trade show industry while in the sign business. Seasoned, with current state of the art software. Fabricated displays for trade show industry while in the sign business. Seasoned, with current state of the art software. Fabricated displays for trade show industry while in the sign business. Seasoned, 
ambidextrous designer. Explore everywhere to stay abreast of features and tools in the design arena. Happiest learning.  ambidextrous designer. Explore everywhere to stay abreast of features and tools in the design arena. Happiest learning.  ambidextrous designer. Explore everywhere to stay abreast of features and tools in the design arena. Happiest learning.  
Online portfolio at:  www.corofl ot.com/jdizzlewww.corofl ot.com/jdizzle  8 Coffeetown Rd., Deerfi eld, NH  |  603.218.9835  |  jod@metrocast.net


